
"Which Prophet dreamt that 11 stars, the moon and the sun would bow towards him?" 

 

Answer: Prophet Yusuf (Joseph) pbuh 

Story: 

The Prophet Ya'qub (pbuh) had twelve sons and one of them was called Yusuf (Joseph).  He was a 
handsome and smart boy with polite habits and polished manners.  He bore a sound character.   He 
had an attractive personality.  The Prophet Ya'qub (peace be upon him) had a deep affection for his 
son, Yusuf who occupied a rank of remarkable distinction among his brothers.  His brothers began to 
feel jealous of him.  They became united against Yusuf and hatched a plan to do away with him. 

When the Prophet Yusuf (peace be upon him) became a teenager, he had a special vision.   He 
rushed towards his father to inform him about it.  He dreamt that there were eleven stars with the 
moon and the sun kneeling in front of him.  The Prophet Yusuf (peace be upon him) was much 
excited to see this fantastic dream.  His heart was beating fast while he was breaking the news to his 
father.  The Holy Qur'an describes: 

"Yusuf said to his father: 0' my father! I have indeed seen in a dream eleven stars and the sun and 
moon making obeisance to me." (12: 4) 

On hearing about this vision the Prophet Ya'qub (pbuh) whisperingly advised his son not to divulge it 
to his brothers lest their jealousy should be excited.   He had sound reasons to fear that they would 
plot against him.  The Prophet Ya'qub (pbuh) interpreted that Yusuf was destined to become a great 
personality.  God would give him wisdom, grace and honour.  He would enable him to read into the 
future.  To crown all he would become a Prophet.  His eleven brothers (the stars) and his father and 
mother (the sun and moon) would stand in need of him and bow to his dignified position.  The Holy 
Qur'an relates: 

"He (Ya'qub) said: O' my dear son! Tell not your brethren of your vision lest they should plot 
against you because surely Satan is the manifest enemy of man.   So your Lord shall prefer you and 
will teach you the interpretations of dreams and will perfect His favours upon you and upon the 
family of Ya'qub as He perfected it upon your forefather Ibrahim and Ishaq.  The Lord is Knowing, 
Wise." (7:5, 6)  
   
  

  



Plot against the Prophet Yusuf:  
The brothers of Prophet Yusuf did not like that he should become the only centre of their paternal 
love.  The sentiments of jealousy burnt them inside.  They decided to get rid of him.  One of them 
suggested that he should be put to death but the others did not agree with him -because it was a 
terrible thing.  Then another brother proposed to throw him into a pit.  All of them unanimously 
voted in favour of this scheme.  The Holy Qur'an says: 

"One said: Slay Yusuf or drive him some other land so that your father's favours may be exclusively 
for you and after that you shall live as upright persons.   One among them said: Kill not Yusuf but 
cast him down into the bottom of a pit if you must do it so that some wayfarers may pick him up." 
(12: 7-10))  
   
  

In order to put their plan into practice the mischievous brothers of the Prophet Yusuf (pbuh) 
approached their father.  They persuaded him to allow Yusuf to accompany them for tending the 
sheep.  They insisted so much that their father became quite suspicious.  He feared lest the jealous 
brothers should do some harm to Yusuf.  The Prophet Ya'qub (pbuh) was hesitant in parting with his 
son but his other sons went on insisting and trying to satisfy him.  They assured their father that they 
would look after their younger brother even at the risk of their own lives.  As the Prophet Ya'qub 
(pbuh) did not wish to compel Yusuf to avoid his brothers he granted his permission hesitatingly.  So 
the brothers got an opportunity of carrying out their evil design of casting him into the pit.  The Holy 
Qur'an says: 

"They said: O' our father! Why do you not entrust us with Yusuf though we, indeed, mean him 
well.  Send him with us tomorrow that he may enjoy himself and sport and surely we shall take 
good care of him.  He said: It grieves me that the wolf should devour him while you are heedless of 
him.  They said: Surely if the wolf should devour him notwithstanding we are so strong a band, 
then we shall be in that case justly blamed for losing him." (12: 11-15) 

They proceeded towards the hills.  All of them were nervous except the unsuspecting Prophet Yusuf 
(pbuh).  During the trip, they pushed the Prophet Yusuf (pbuh) sharply towards the waterless well He 
fell down with a thud and became sore all over.  There was no food to eat and no water to drink.  It 
was dark and scary.  'He screamed at the top of his voice but he could hear nothing except the 
echoes of his voice.  He realised that a clever trick had been played upon him.  
   
The brothers of Prophet Yusuf (peace be upon him) were feeling guilty inside as they had committed 
a shameful act.  They walked back slowly with dejected faces.   They approached their father crying 
and sobbing.  They were shedding crocodile tears while they were informing their father that the 
Prophet Yusuf (pbuh) had been devoured by the wolf.  They produced the blood smeared shirt of the 
Prophet Yusuf (pbuh) as evidence.  The Holy Qur'an says: 

"And they came back weeping to their father at night fall and said: O' our father! of a truth, we 
went racing with one another and left Yusuf to loot after clothes and the wolf devoured him; but 
we art afraid you will not believe us though we speak the truth.  And they brought his shirt with 
false blood upon it." (12: 16-18)  
   

…To be continued in the next weekly giveaway 


